Previously unrecognized Brucella species have been isolated from a number of marine mammals, including harbor seals (Phoca vitulina richardsi) in the Puget Sound area of the state of Washington. Because of the presence of dairy herds in proximity to the harbor seal populations, a study was conducted to determine the effects of the harbor seal Brucella isolate in experimentally inoculated cattle. Six pregnant cattle were exposed by intravenous injection (n ϭ 3) or intraconjunctival inoculation (n ϭ 3). Two pregnant cows were intravenously injected with saline and served as controls. All of the cows receiving the Brucella seroconverted on 1 or more tests commonly used for the detection of Brucella abortus infection. Two of the cattle receiving the intravenous inoculation aborted, and brucellae were demonstrated in the fetuses and dams immediately following abortion. The remaining 4 Brucella-inoculated animals and their fetuses were culture negative for the organism at 14 weeks postinoculation. Results of this study indicate the marine mammal Brucella is capable of producing seroconversion and abortion in cattle but is less pathogenic in that species than B. abortus.
A previously unrecognized Brucella species was recently isolated from harbor seals (Phoca vitulina richardsi) in Puget Sound, Washington, that were positive on serologic tests for Brucella abortus. 8, 17 This bacterium is similar to several brucellae that have been isolated in recent years from marine mammals in North America, 5, 6, 11 the United Kingdom, 7, 9, 19 and Norway. 21 The harbor seal isolate was cultured from multiple seal tissues, including lung, and was demonstrated by immunohistochemistry to also be present in the uterus and intestine of Parafilaroides lungworms. 8 The pathogenicity of the harbor seal isolate in its host animal and its public health significance are unknown. Other Brucella isolates from marine mammals have been cultured from subcutaneous abscesses 7 and have been associated with abortions in 2 Pacific bottlenosed dolphins (Tursiops truncatus). 5, 11 The dolphins had placentitis with demonstrable brucellae in trophoblasts and exudate, and the abortions were considered to have been caused by the Brucella bacteria. The marine brucellae may have some degree of pathogenicity in humans; a laboratory worker in England developed clinical symptoms after accidental infection. 2 Several large dairies in the Puget Sound area are in close proximity to the seal haulout areas where the Brucella-infected harbor seals were collected. Additionally, numerous gulls frequent the haulout areas and dairies in this region. For these reasons the question has arisen as to whether the harbor seal isolate, if introduced to the dairies via mechanical vectors such as gulls, could cause abortion or seroconversion on standard serologic tests for B. abortus in cattle. The purpose of this study was to monitor pregnant cattle experimentally inoculated with the harbor seal Brucella isolate for seroconversion, infection, and abortion.
Materials and methods
Animals and inoculation. Eight 3-yr-old pregnant (midgestation) dairy cows that had never been vaccinated for brucellosis were obtained from a brucellosis-free Wisconsin dairy herd and transported to the National Veterinary Services Laboratories (NVSL) in Ames, Iowa. The cattle were allowed to acclimate for 2 wk and then were randomly assigned to 3 treatment groups. Three cows received 1.1 ϫ 10 9 colony-forming units (CFU) of the harbor seal isolate in 1 ml of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.2) by intravenous (IV) injection, 3 cattle received 1.4 ϫ 10 8 CFU in 0.1 ml of PBS intraconjunctivally (IC), and the remaining 2 animals received 1 ml of PBS IV. Brucella-inoculated animals were housed in a biocontainment level III facility for the duration of the study. Control animals were housed separately from inoculated cows.
Sample collection and serologic tests. The animals were monitored daily for signs of disease. Blood samples were collected for serologic testing on the day of inoculation and at weekly intervals until necropsy. Blood was allowed to clot for 12 hr at 4 C and then centrifuged. Serum was divided into 1-ml aliquots, frozen, and stored at Ϫ70 C. Serologic tests were conducted at the conclusion of the study and included standard card, standard tube, standard plate, complement fixation (CF), rivanol, particle concentration fluorescence immunoassay (PCFIA), buffered acidified plate antigen (BAPA), and rapid automated presumptive (RAP) tests.
Immediately following abortion or at 98 days postinoculation (PI), Brucella-inoculated cows were euthanized with IV administration of sodium pentobarbital and were necropsied. Because many contaminating bacteria impair identification of Brucella, nonaborting cattle were euthanized prior to parturition to prevent contamination of fetal or uterine tissue samples. Control cows and their calves were not euthanized. Maternal samples obtained at necropsy for bacteriologic evaluation included bronchial, hepatic, internal iliac, mandibular, mediastinal, mesenteric, parotid, prefemoral, prescapular, popliteal, medial and lateral retropharyngeal, and supramammary lymph nodes, blood, milk from all 4 quarters, mammary gland tissue from all 4 quarters, allantoic fluid, amniotic fluid, placentome or caruncle, spleen, liver, lung, kidney, and vaginal swab. Fetal samples obtained for bacteriologic evaluation included spleen, liver, lung, kidney, blood, bronchial lymph node, cerebrospinal fluid, gastric contents, and rectal swabs. In addition, parotid, retropharyngeal, mesenteric, and mandibular lymph nodes, blood, and synovial fluid were collected from 1 aborted fetus (no. 274). Swabs and fluid samples were inoculated directly onto plates of tryptose agar containing 5% bovine serum (TSA), 1 Kuzdas and Morse medium (KM), 10 modified KM (MKM), 1 or Ewalt's medium (EWT). a Tissue samples were triturated in 0.15 M NaCl using a tissue grinder and placed on TSA, KM, MKM, and EWT. After microaerophilic incubation at 37 C and 5% CO 2 , the marine brucellae were identified on the basis of colony morphology and growth characteristics. 5 Histopathology and immnohistochemistry. Tissues for his-topathology included lung, liver, kidney, spleen, heart, mammary gland, uterus, and placentome from the dam and lung, liver, kidney, spleen, heart, and placenta from the fetuses and calves. These tissues were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, processed in paraffin, sectioned at 5 m, and routinely stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Selected tissues were also stained with an immunohistochemical technique 18 utilizing a polyclonal antibody developed in rabbits against B. abortus.
Results
Abortions. Two of the IV inoculated cows (nos. 105 and 274) aborted 50 and 56 days PI. The third IV inoculated cow and the 3 IC inoculated cows had viable late-term fetuses at the time of euthanasia (98 days PI). The 2 control cows bore live healthy calves at 16 and 18 weeks PI.
Serology. Serologic results demonstrated production of antibodies cross-reacting with B. abortus antigen in all cows receiving the harbor seal Brucella isolate, whereas control animals remained seronegative throughout the study. Card tests became consistently or intermittently positive in all IV inoculated animals by 1 or 2 weeks PI and transiently positive by 3 weeks in 1 of the IC inoculated cows. Standard tube tests and standard plate tests developed agglutination at Ն1:200 in all cows receiving brucellae IV ( Fig. 1 ) and at Ն1: 50 in the IC inoculated cows (Fig. 2) , with peak titers at 2 or 3 weeks PI. Rivanol tests remained negative in all animals, and CF tests remained negative in 2 of the 3 IC inoculated cows. Only cow 274, an aborting animal, developed CF titers Ͼ3ϩ at 1:20 (4ϩ at 1:80). The PCFIA results were in the suspect range only in the IV inoculated animals and were never positive. BAPA and RAP tests were positive from 1 week PI until necropsy in the 2 IV inoculated cows that abort-ed, transiently positive in the nonaborting IV inoculated cow and 2 of the IC inoculated animals, and negative in 1 IC inoculated cow.
Gross observations and histopathology. At necropsy, no gross lesions were observed in aborted fetuses, other fetuses, or cows. Microscopic examination of tissues from cows and fetuses revealed a necropurulent placentitis and endometritis in the 2 animals that aborted. Placentitis was characterized by focal infiltrates of neutrophils and mononuclear cells in the chorionic stroma, focal necrosis of placental trophoblasts, and marked accumulations of neutrophils and degenerate cellular debris adherent to placental villi. Uterine sections had focal epithelial necrosis and infiltrates of neutrophils in the superficial endometrial lamina propria. No lesions were noted in other tissues examined.
Bacteriology and immunohistochemistry. The marine Brucella sp. was isolated from tissues from both aborting cows and one of the aborted fetuses (274). Cultures from the other aborted fetus (105) were contaminated because of a prolonged interval between abortion and necropsy; however, immunohistochemical staining of placental tissues from this fetus revealed positively labeled coccobacilli in detached trophoblasts and adherent exudate. Culture-positive maternal tissues included placenta, vagina, mammary gland, and supramammary, medial iliac, tracheobronchial, and hepatic lymph nodes. Results of bacteriologic examination of maternal and fetal tissues from all nonaborting cows and their fetuses were negative for Brucella.
Discussion
In this study, IV inoculation of cattle with 1.1 ϫ 10 9 CFU of the marine Brucella isolate produced seroconversion in all cattle and abortion and tissue colonization in 2 of 3 animals. Lesions and results of immunohistochemistry and bacteriologic examination indicate that the abortions were caused by the harbor seal Brucella organism. The IV inoculated cattle that aborted seroconverted, as determined by brucellosis surveillance tests, by 2 weeks PI, and titers remained elevated until necropsy (8 weeks PI), whereas the cow in this treatment group that did not abort had transient seroconversion (2-5 weeks PI). Bacteriologic and histologic examination of tissues obtained at necropsy from the nonaborting cow suggested that the animal cleared the infection.
Cattle inoculated with 1.4 ϫ 10 8 CFU of the marine isolate by the IC route developed transient antibody titers detectable on brucellosis serologic tests. These responses became detectable 1-2 weeks PI and disappeared in all 3 animals by 5 weeks PI. The rapid rise of antibody titers detected by agglutination tests, the transient nature of the response, and the lack of response detected by the CF and rivanol tests suggest that the antibody response was primarily IgM. The development of antibodies to Brucella sp. in the IC inoculated animals confirms exposure of the host immune system to brucellar antigen and suggests transient colonization of maternal tissues.
Route of experimental exposure may play a role in pathogenesis and pathologic effects. Experimental infection of pregnant cattle with 1 ϫ 10 7 CFU B. abortus strain 2308 by IC inoculation usually results in abortion between 6 and 10 weeks after challenge. 3, 4 Although variable, adult vaccination of pregnant cattle with reduced dosages of B. abortus strain 19 by subcutaneous injection can produce between 1% and 14% abortions. 13, 14 However, IV inoculation of pregnant cattle with larger than recommended dosages of strain 19 were associated with 100% abortions within 2-6 weeks. 12, 20 Studies with B. abortus strain RB51 have demonstrated placentitis and premature fetal delivery following midgestation challenge of pregnant cattle by IV but not subcutaneous routes. 15, 16 The results of this study suggest that the harbor seal Brucella isolate may produce abortion in cattle if there is exposure to sufficiently high numbers of organisms; however, the organism appears less pathogenic than B. abortus in cattle. The production of uterine infection and abortions in cattle also demonstrates tropism of the harbor seal isolate for placental tissues and suggests an increased likelihood that this Brucella isolate causes abortion in its apparent natural host, the harbor seal. However, the pathologic potential of the organism in the harbor seal remains unknown.
